
MATTERS OYER THE RIVER.

Religious Istki.moknch. A. daep and
earnest relipioua exoiteroent prevails ia noarly
all the churches ia Camden, and number are
weekly added to their respective membership.
In 'the Tabernacle JJaptlst Church, yesterday
morning, alxtenn persons received the rk'bit
hand 01 fellowship, and in the evening six more
wiie immersed. M etlnga have been held in this
church every afternoon and evening for several
weeks past, and about thirty new members havo
been admitted since the meetings bcjan.

A rinmber of proba'ionar members were re-
ceived into the Third Street M. E. Church last
evening. A serins of interesting; meetings is also
in progress in this church, which bids fair to
add many new members to thW already very
larjre congregation.

interesting meetings are likewise In progress
in the First Baptist (Jburch, undor the direction
of the new pastor, Kev. Mr. Rose, who was In-
stalled on Thursday evening last. This congre-
gation have a ap.eiidia ecntioe Hi a house of wor-
ship.

The constantly increasing congregation and
attendance at the Firtt Presbyterian Church has
rtndered an enlargement necessary, and the
matter of erecting a new and more cammodious
building U under seri ins advisement. Tbo meet-Iiir- s

in this church are of a highly interesting
character.

Yesterday afternoon al 2 o'clock the audience
room ot the North Camden Baptist Church was
dedicated to Divine worship. This is a lan?,
fine church building, and when completed will
be an imposing structure.

Other churches are holding prolracted meet-
ings, and the work of revivals Ij progresslug
quite rapidly in them all.

A Noni.B Work of Benevolence.
Camden will soon be blcs d with an institution
whioh will be of incalculable benefit the poor.
Mr. Thomas McKean and Mr. Samuel It. Garri-
son have purchased the large brick building on
'1 bird street, above Market, lurmerly occupied
by the Perseverance Hose Company, which is to
be fitted up as a Dispensa-y- . Tbu cessation of
hostilities, at the time North Wnrd was raisin?
its atiota or men, lcil somtthinjr near $5000 in
the bands of these gentlemen, both of whom
bad been mainly instrumental in providing funds
to meet the eniergebcv; and it was resolved, by
the citizens most interested, to devote the
surplus to the establishment of a dispensary for
the poor of the city, fchould these gentlemen
meet with the encouragement whlch;their be-

nevolent efforts deserve,, it is designed to devote
ne of the upper ster'es to a temporary asylum,

or hospital, lor patients who may be accidentally
injured or wounded. The importance of having
a dispensary just at a time when we are threat-
ened with the speedy approach of cholera,
cannot be overestimated. It may be the means
of giving rellaf and rescuing hundreds from a
premature grave; and we hope our citizens will
trotter such aid as will give efficiency to the?nstitution. In 185!), if we mistake not, an effort

was made by the medical faculty of this city to
establish a dijpen'ary; but the indlfferenco of
the public forced the protectors to abindon it.
It the gentlemen who now have it in hand,
however, exercise half the Industry thev dis- -

Blayed in saving Ncrth Ward from it draft, the
may already be regarded as a per-

manent Institution.

Enhanced Value of Land. The price
of land in South Jersey has more than doubled
since the introduction of railroads. On the shore,
from Ab8ecom to Cape Island, and along the Bay
shore also, there is a marked difference, and im
mediately on the route ot interior radroads. the'
most unproductive bush land, which could
scarcely be sold at any price a few years ago, U
now held at a very high figure. The settlements
of Vineland, Woodbine, etc., tosret'aer with the
accession of a large population from the Eastern
States,, bos opened a wide field of enterprise
worthy of consideration by capitalists.

Political. The Democrats have issued
calls for primary aectings in trie different wards
for the purpose of selecting delegates to tne City
Convention, and for the nomination of Ward
Officers. The Republicans are also making pre
parations fur the spring election, which comes
off on the 13th of March. The contest will be
destitute of any great excitement, as the latfer
party are about three hundred stronger than the
lormer.

Caught. A man named Clifford was
arrested on Saturday by Oiflcer Avres, on a
charge of having been engaged in the stealing
of the horse of Mr. S. Cake, at Longacotniiicr,
several weeks since. He was committed by
Justice tassany to answer.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Third Page.

Anotbeb Noble Chabityj Some of our
benevolent ladies have combined in an eff ort to
establish an institution to be called "The Lincoln
Institute, or the Soldiers' Orphan Boys' Home."
They propose to make it a home for boys alone,
as it has proved more diflicult to provide for
them than girls; to teed, clothe, and educate
them, and when at a suitable age to bind them
as apprentices, or place them in stores or ofllces,
their masters paying the Institution their board
instead ot giving the money into the boys' hands
to provide a shelter lor themselves. Experience
proves that nothing is more needed than juat
such an Institution in this city. Thousands of
boys are going to ruin, because for want of a
comfortable home, they are driven to spend the
evenings at lager beer salojns, theatres, and
other ttsociationj equally injurious.

Tne following named persons have consented
to serve as a Board of Managers:

Directresses Miss Mcllenry. No. 1902 Chesnut
street; Mrs. William Ellis, No. 1611 Che-n- ut

street; Mrs. Georye T. Lewis. No. 1323 Walnut
street; Mrs. General Meade, Miss N. W. Kislier,
Mrs. William G. Boulton, Mrs, James W. Itobins,
Miss C. W. Paul. Mrs. C. J. Stillo, Mrs. James C.
Fisher, Mrs. M. McMichacl, Jr.; Miss M. K.
Lewis, Mrs. James C. liiddle, Mrs. I. Hiusle- -

hurst, Miss Mere lith, Mrs. . R. Starr, Mrs. C.
F. Tlatt. Mrs. J. B. Moarhead, Mrs. A. D. Jctsup,
Mi E. K. Mitchell, Miss Emily Norrii, Miss M.
Cadwalader. Mrs. J. K. Fry.

General George G. Meade, Jav Cooke, Caleb
Cope, Charles J. Stille, Lewis H. Redner, Wil-

liam Btruthers, and others will act as Coun-
sellors.

The following letter has been received from
the Chairman 01 tne uuristian uora mission,
showing his sympathy in this undertaking:

Philadelphia, February 18, 1806. My toar
Friend:! ana roiolood to oe that the spirit of
tbaukfuluess tor trie happy- - results ot our four years
01 war and suilerliiir is a out t j be show n iu a sub
stantial aLd oermanent wav in this city by tbe esta
blishment of a home tor the orphuns of the soldiors
ud sailors who perished during that groat strutreie.

I think tbe ladtos deserve much credit tor their
. uromntnets in eudeavonue at once to meet tbta

urgeut demand, and I tool sure that all who can will
reloice in bavins tholoiiDortumtv ot assisting in this
moat laudable and patriotic work, aud I hope tbe
"Liucolu liutitutu" orKoldlers' aud sailors' Orphan
Hoys' Home will Bonn be fully established as a per-
manent of irratltudo of our tor
mercies wo have received, and as a testimony of
honor to tbe brave lathers 01 mesa orphan bovs.

Geouoe li. Stuart.'
Donation can bo sent to Mr. Lewis n. Redner,

No. 162 b. street, or to Mr. Morton Mo
Michael, Jr., First National Bank, Chesnut
street, above Third.

The Death-Warra- nt of Bebqkr.
f!oeinor Curt n has not yet signed the death- -

warrant of Christian Berrer, convicted of the
murder oi Mary Watt, and some disappointment
nan neon expressed in consequence, it was.

generally supposed that the death-warran- t

would be signed and the time ot execution fixed
as soon as the Governor was ollicially notltiod of
the conviction. Justice can afford to wait for
ita victims, however; and the course of the
Governor, in refusing to give ear to public
clamor, la wcrthy ot all admiration.

Fenian Delegates. On Saturday even-ln- e

twenty-thre- e delegates opposed to the
O Mahouy rule left Philadelphia to attend a con-

vention at Pittsburg, wno arc in favor of Mr.
Roberts as their head.
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Counterfeit Dealers tobeTbied
The terra of the United State District Co r
commences to-da-y, and it will be a somew at
rrtiiBrksble one, unless the "koniackers" un

tor trial succeed In effecting a po
the trial, and alter the adjourn-

ment ol the Court, put In straw ball.
The counterfeit dealers in custody are: Minnie

Pi Ice, a fellow who has done more to flood tbe
couniry with counterfeit money than most ol
the other lending men in the business; Dr. Han-
son, ano her tip-ta- p dealer; Dave Ramsay, di to;
Dr. Btirdell, arid one or two others. All that
can be done tor these fellows by dlsnlssed and
disgraced ofiic als and pettifogging lawyers will
of course be done, even to the commls.ion of
perlnry, if necessary.

If District Attorney Gilpin succeeda In putiinar
away these dangerous members of tbe commu-
nity, he ill have earned a debt of gratitude.
There never was so much counterfeit money
afloat as there now in in the United States.
Ihe whole country is flooded with it; and if
Ftmclhmg Is not done with those who circulate
it, tLe evu will increase.

The Sailob Boardino IIouse Robbery.
The lollowing are the fact in the ea-- e of the

robbery of a sailor at a Sailor Hoarding llo-is-

in Front street, mentioned in Saturday's Tbls-gkap-

and wherein James O'Brien, was errone-
ously charged with being the thief:

George O'JBrien tailed at the house of James
O Br en to take Jodmng, went to his room
where he stolo the shirt and pantaloons of a
fellow-lodge- r and left; next day In called a?alu,
wnentne sntrt was iouna on nis pact, ue ad
mitted he had stolen i and lctt his coat as
security that he would return the panU. instead
oi which he made a complaint before Alderman
Leiclcr that James O limn had stolon hiseo.it.

On the bearing bis statements were so contra
dictory that tne Alderman discharged James
O'Brien. George O'Brien was then arrested and
comn 11 tea to prison, where he now is, for steal-
ing tbe shirt and pants.

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS. a. V0UU2
roan was indiscreet enough on Saturday evealuz
to get about "three sheets in the wind," and
while in that disreputable condition amused
bimsel' by making "spiritual" manifestations at
a house in tbe neighborhood ot Moyamensing
avenue and Williamson street. Tables were
vrptet, furniture smashed, and things knocked
about generally, all caused throagh the influ
ence ot baa svirits. Tbe manifestations were
(itispended when the police arrived, who took
tbe "medium" in charge, and Drought turn be
fore Alderman Lutz. who committed him to
Moyamensing, as the surest way of enabling him
to no Himself or tne tntiuence 01 said bpints.

Run Ovrit and Killed bt a Passen
ger Railway car. a man named IS 1 ward
.McCaflerny was knocked down and run over by
a Ilestonv He Passenger Railway car, on Satur-
day evoninc, at Twenty-thir- d and Wood streets,
and so ballv injured that hedied from the effects
of his wounds. H appears that (teceasod and
two others came out ot a tavetn and ran across
the street as the "car was approaching, whn
Slctarernv undertook to return lor some pur

pose, when he was sli uck in the head by the car
and run over. li. w. uoroon, the conductor, and
II. 8. Bracken, the driver, were arrested and
will be held for a bearing, pendingthe Coroner's
investigation into tne crcumstHnces 01 tne case.

A Cattle- - Tiiiee Arrested. Daniel
Michel entered the Drove Yard, at We t Phila
delphia, on Sa urday night last, and taking a
lancy to the personal appearance 01 five beeves
be found tbeie, aNsnined the character of a
drover and drove them or, in order to dispose of
them for h's personal agmandlzemen. Two of
the cattle were killed either bv or for him, and
the others are still alive and kicking. All of
them, however, the dead and the "quick," were
reroveied, aid Daniel lelf iutJ ihe bands or tbe
police, and was hell for a farther bear.ng,
charged as above Btatpn.

Dwelling Housic Kobbkd. Late on Sa
turday nieht, or early on Sunday m -- ninT. the
dwelling house situated at tin S. W. cor er
of St. John and Coates streets was entered bv
opening the shutter of the rear window. .The
thieves did not obtain much booty to reward
them for their pains, for the insignificant sum of

14 was all that they succeeded in appropri
ating.

Stole a Bau op Coffee. William H.
Gordon, while passing a Btore situated at Front
and Shippen streets, oa Saturday, took a laucv
to a cag 01 conee De:ongmg to tbe store, and
walked off with it. He as taken in custody bv
tbe police, and brought belore Alderman Toland,
who com ai luea mm.

Larceny of Yabn. A woman, named
Eliza Milligan, was arrested at Eleventh and
Catherine streets, on Saturday afternoon,
charged with the larceny ot a quantity ot yarn.
She was taken before Alderman Lutz, who held
her to bail.

Woman and Child Iniurdd by Bubn- -
rao. About ten o'clock on Sunday night a
woman and child, residing at No. 15 Kautfnian
street were severe'y injuied by ihe explosion of
a coai on lump.

Appointed Lieutenant of Police.- -

William Tell Si reet, formerly a Captain in the
my. was appointed, on Saturday last. Lieuten

ant of Police' tor the Twentv-thlr- d Ward, in place
01 Lieutenant vomers. leiovja.

New Ougan. A new organ has last been
completed lor the Trinity episcopal church,
Catharine street, between Second and Third. On
Thursday evening there will be a public per--

lormance at tne cnurcn.
Acknowledgment. We have received

for the "Soldier's Family" an additional $2.

Cabd from tub GnosT.
This is to let the public know

Tbe reason why I've lately
Haunted that houso lu Fifth street so,

Disturbing pooplo greatly,
I got my death by wearing: clothes

Flimsy and thin, though dour,
And now I grudge mankind repose,

Upon tbls wicked sphere;
But, if I could the past recall,

I'd always buy at lower Hall !

Wo have tbe lure-ea- t and best stocc of Clothlni? in
I'hiladelubia all jbksb. fashionablk and bouno.
which we are seilin- - at prices guaranteed to be iowr
than th lowest elsewhere, tor titlier eyu.ND or
DAMAOKD KOOdS. TOWEB HALL,

iso. bis iiABUtr aruKisT
BKJ.NETT & CO.

Cbbat Advantaoks are ottered to the citizons of
l hiiadeliihia bv tbe opeuiui ot tbe Market btrept
lea House n riiio saie 01 leas aua .;ouoen oxo.u-eivcl-

011 tbe southeast corner of I we 1th aud
Market. The house is conveniently located in the
central part of ibe city, opposite the priiioipal
markets, and couducied by .Messrs. Uoyd s Co.,
peLiltinen whose experience enable tboin to so out
the best iroods iu the market, whioh they offer at
tno lowest mai aet onces

We solicit for tlieui tbe liberal patronage of our
readers. , . ,

IIbowk's Buomchial TnociiBS, for Palmoa irv
and Asthmatic Disorders, have proved their etScacy
by a test of many years, and have reoaived tuti- -

moDiult from eminent men who have used them
Those wbo ure su (firing from Coughs, Colds,

Hoarecnoss, Soro Throat, etc, should try " The

Troches," a simple remedy which is in almost every
case effectual.

Ci.oR.rN6 out our Winter Stock at reduced prices.
Charles Hiokes & Co., ' one price." under tho Cou- -
tineutal Hotel.

How BAPrr would lha girls have been,
Wbo nBed to atil oh, aud weave, aud spin, '
If, in their day, tbey cou' a bave soon

1 be beauties of tbe Florence.
The most perleet. the most reliuble j therefore the

cheapest Sewius-machlu- e in tbe world. For sa e at
No. 630 Chesnut street 5o charge lor instruction,
whether you purchase or not.

B PcoTT. Jr . Minnnnnna a larvn ifnll tain of
Mai tel. 1'iot. and Loolt'n Glamna to take plao at
tne Att Uanerv, Jio 1020 Chenuat street,
rnornmi, t 101 o'cl ck. l imr are all from the
eotab.1M.mont vl U. llman. who In mtktn exten
sive alteration on bis nr. nvieo, and Is oompol'od to
make the above tale on t its account. Bale positively
w.thoat reserve.

No PRCTKOTivi: ntitr U m omntn to eonre for
Fbalon't "Anrht.Rlonminv Unrvnn" a nroterence

ver Lubin'a Kztraots anion- coDiioiw-eu- r in per- -

lame. Iho put.l cslioul.t knom how-ve- r, that the
Luton's extracts In this market am all

domtst e imitations. One bottle ol the "Xifht- -

ii oominv tcreus" is worih a groM of them, sold
tverj where.

No matter whether poor or rich,
Y ur tinkers nere not undo to utttoh,
W hen 1 on can bur a Flornnoe, which

Yt 1 ciwt so ifttn raniiA
Vo fan ilv can afl'ord to ba nifhout a Florence.

Tbe best Scwlnir-mnctdn- n n the world ' , '

Only Orx Mam lr haul that there was never
bu oi e man who wasn't rpolled br beinir lionuiod
he as a Jew, and his name was lMn el. l'eople
are ol the opmon that W. W. A tor, at
No BC7 ortll Mr.th ureot, below Orirard avenue,
lecpi the lost coal to be found If jou have boon
impoted npou, tr a ton from Alter.

How DA pft Is the household whoro
liidustiiou habit banish care;
W heie an the clothes be children woar

Are trade noon the Florence
The very best hew in the world.
Ftjpturk DiolesKionally treated, and correct Trus

ses applied, IrC, H Aeodles, coiner ot 1 weltlh ana
liate rtrept; I afHch' departmem first door A
lull line of Mechanical Kemedios and support.

Tricks IUpuced rersons desirlns Phototrranhs
sl ou d avail tbema-ivt- i of the present opportunity
to o1 tain opcrior I'botoiiraph-a- t 11 F. Itoimer'a,
AO eai Aich sneer, now made at reduced pneos.

Compound Iktirest Notes,
7 OM and 6-- 's

Cold ai.d hflver bought and .old.
Ubixel A Co., 81 South Third street.

W. ft B Good tlo'hine, Oak Ball, Sixth and Mar lot.
W. ft B , Good Clothing, Oak Hal , Sixth and Market.
W. ft 11 , Good I lotbin. Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B. Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth aud Markot.
W ft B , Good Ciothlutr, Oak lia'I.Sixtnand Mai kot.
W ft B Good ClothiuR Oak Ba 1, Sixth aud Maricet

MAIiHIKD.
BONNAFFON WALtEKb.-- On the 15r. inst, ,

bv tre Hey I). Ottis Kellopir. Jr.. 8YLVESTEH
BONNAFFON. Jr.. aud Miss VIRGINIA V . only
daughter ol tbe late A. Or. W alters, Keq , both of this
city. -

t UMMING8 KINO. At Cincinnati, on Wednes
day, tbe 14i h lus.aut. at the rosidonoe oi the brides'
lather, bv Kev. s Jri. I omans, assisted by Key. td- -

ward 1' Wright, WILLIAM A. ,uwuuvt3 to
AliFft KMUA L. KIN" i also. H r N It I MAtilXN
CU.MMINuM to Miss IDA VIRGINIA KlNi4, only
dauubtera ! David U. King, Esq , oi Cincinnati,
Oho.

DINGEP-RHO- AD On tbelith mst.. SAMOEL
C. D Ni EE sua ELLEN It i iOADS, bv Key. Wil
liam C. Robiuson, No 1313 Poplar street.

WIl SON sTEWAUr, Ou the 15tl of February
at tte residence of 'r. Charles Wi bams, bv the Hoy
W. M. Kice. Mr. i'lKKCJS 11. VVILUN, ot tieorgia.
to Mss HE.Mtl Kl rA M , the Into James
Stewart, of 1 hilndelpuia. ( AuRuaia.. Ua "Consu- -

tutionaiist" please copy.)

DIED.
DOWLINQ. On tho 17tu in'tant. WILLIAM

DU .v L1NU. in the 42d veat of hs aso.
His relatives and IrieDds and those ot tbe lamlly

aie lespeciiul y invtteo to attend bis funeral, lrom
b late residence, No. 1128 s. Fiiteenth street, on
W eunescav moruli.c tho il t instant at el o'clock.
without lurti.er notice, lo piocoud to Cathedral
Cemetery. ...

MOAN. On the 18th insc, Fit AN CIS X MOAN,
8 am &) vears aua u iiiontns.

ILe r- - laiivcs ai d menus oi tno lamiiv are respect
fully Invited to att ji.d th touerai lrom bis a e resi
dence, St aiar's Cxmoterv, corner ot Eleventh a id
Moor strenis, on Voit sday morning, the 21t
instant, at 8 o'olock. Funeral service at the Cburob
oi ih Aiinuuciation Interment at the Cemotery.

SINt LAIR i m the 18th instant. Mrs. MART
SIN CL A IK. aired 25 vears.

Her re.atives and tr eutis and those ot the family
are rotpecttu ly invited to attend tbe lunoral, from
tne n siueiioe oi tier protner, ju'cna.i uavanv, no.
618 Frout street, on Wednesday morning at 8J
0 clock.

ilEPEB, On the 17lh instant. VINCESt
t LEKl lih, ,n tbe 81 ear ol bis aire.

us toiailves and inenns, aua uieronnant U'vi- -
sion, No. i. a. ol 1., and the urand uiviion, a. ot
'I., are iei ecilullv iuvntd to at end tho tui.eral,
fiomlhis late losidence No. 140 Dana street, oa
Wcduceday. tho 21st mstuul, ailo'o.ock. To pro-

ceed to tbe Odd Fellows' Cemetery.
THOMAS At Frankford. on tlio ISth instant,

Mrs. KUZABf.ru, wmow of the lato Ueoige
iLomas. in ibe 74t" vear or net age.

l he relatives aud friends ot the ianllv are respect--
fully invited to attend the luceral, from tbe resideuce
oi her daughter, Mrs Cati.ai ne eibronic, In Jackson
strett, Alanayunk, on Wednesday attercoou next.
at 1 o'clock, w tho it lurthcr nonce.

ULUMbEhS AND AS mTERS CAN OET
J i aunerlor article of Ploa Hooks, bv 'he lt or lOtKI.

andtaielilng Ladles and Pott aud HUar
Um.ks at TRIIMAM a SHAW'S.

o 83otEmnt Thirty-nv- m mitM m . oeiow Ninin.

rrnE GRADUATED MEASURE ANSWERS
I for four ol them and a runnel, thas com btnlng five

articles ,n the one. Unuaekeeue a and Btorokeepers
aitni. .ji a Amine tliem. For ajle b

So. 85fElghtThlrtT-flve)'M.KK.K- St.. below Ninth.

IJRAITHWAITES "LUZ" SCISSORS. OUR
J atsortrnent of tbli ce ehrated make of Scissors is
much better by recent addlt'ons. A variety oi other
makes lor sale oy ineaiAa otia.iT,

N o. 8S6 i tlnt I nirty-nv- e) tm.i ft., umuw amtn.

TORDAN'S TO NIC ALE.
J JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.

JOWIIAN'H TOKTfl AT.F..
JORDAN' 8 TOIC AT.E.

It Is recommended by physicians of this and other
places as a euperior ana requnos oai unu io
convince tliemoft skeptical ol its great me It. To be
bad, wholesale and retail, ot & SU.

ChamnaEne Cider, by tbe dozen, bottled, or by the
barrel " "
JJANDELAND HAYDN SOCIETY

THE GRAND OKATOllIO OF .

ELIJAH
i

Will be repeated at the

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,

On FU1DAV EVENING, February 23, i860.

in .nnaiiiiencn of the nre ediraeeinent of Vt. Kii- -
d. Intbuii. tbe eupulat Basso oi hi. auxudtluo's C'hurcH,
Ittr Jean Louis ha bee i engsgeu air. nimpson jus.
Ale altrer. aud Mian lexanuer win una ma omerimita

innu bv inem at tne aiuxicai r unu uau. aua tne
entire (Jermunla Orcaco.ra. lue wnoie unuer tue Uirec- -
tion O' Carl '

'l ickela nr the ra'.quoi, rarquei uircis, ana uaicony,
with aeumed sea s, kl UU. Family Circle aud Auiplil- -
ti.eatie 60 cents.

i ninren nersons to 'ne Amnniriieatre. ou cuius.
'i ns irmri will commeuce txtlii o'c oca. iireclse'v.
box tliect now open at C. vv A. Trumpler'a and at

tbe Acaueiny. m oi

l)ERKLLI'8 AMATEUR Oi'ERA LUCRETIA
L bOHOlA will he rencati d at CONCKlt r ll ALLou

lUKKUAlf KVr.N I N(l. Febraary 20.
Season tickets, lor tbe remainder of tiie aeasun, admlt- -

tlnu a tenilcuian anil two laniea io eacnoueia. iu
KiKL-l- nckets al'60. To be bad Iro n A. Al to 4 1'. M. on
Tuesday. Silih luntunt, at Mr Perelll'a booms, No !i
C bean ut street. 3 1!) 3t

i n e

A VERY LALOE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN &. CO..

,0. Wt CI1KSNIJT STREHT.

AY LNfcLOW'S CLLEBKATED CHE EN CORN,

as TENTS PER CA V.
JOHHITA WRIOHT.

HVBINO GAPDES and FRANKLIN StrenU.
Cloves at 1 P. M. 'i to it

AUCTION SALES.
SCOTT. JR., AUCTION HEK, No. 102D
CUEaNUT SBeeL

O. PF.LMAlt'S HBSI rKaT SALE Of MATFX,
Til- K. A N 1 LOOK I "O ULA"KH, 'lit, MI STl.N'IS,
KMIRAVUGS CWIIOMO LITllfMlKAPIlS. PtIO
TOt.BAl'HS, ANI CAKi'E Dki ViBII'K PKAMRA.

1 Peinian announce bis flrsi sa e or tlnr.t qua Itr
inantnl.pler and look Inn-- a lasses ol palntliixs, ennrT-In- n

chn mo llihograpn, photograph aad carte de vlalto
tramea. will take plncea.

BCOTfH ART OAI.I.KKT, ;

0. 1W0 CHEANUT Street,
On nxlit iHiirnini. -

PehrnerrM at lu nVlnck nnmnriiilnff mvnrcl. nler.
and ooxlnii-xlasse- s, ot every dn.criDt'on and size, la
walnot roacwood. and gl t pier and tmcket tables,
vaunt and rosewood: steel envravlnva, pain and
eolorrd 1 IKbOHrapoa chromn. wlib or without liameai
aio a lot ol tarte de vislte frame

Hals norl Ire t wtihont reAi-rv- as Mr. Paiman Is
compelled to make th above sai on account o exten-
sive alterations oa bh premlnes. 13 tit

DAVIS & IIRVEY, AUCTIONEKU3,
date with M. Ihoma- Sons).

SlOKi:, lso. iS CUtS.M'T Hireet.

Pa'e No 9fil.', Ornon t
SPLENDID HBNIiUiK, nrilWT PIANO,

PMNiINtlS. LAlluu UllKlia VtLVET (J aK- -
l'tTS, eh;.

vn wenneitaar Monuni,
At 10 o'clock, at o. 2H4IS Oreen atroe . hr eatalozae.

the n I Ire f'arul ure. Ino admir suite splendid wninut
ird nliifh draw lim room furniture. hnilo.e chainher
snllis rli in oil. etavore sideboard eeira'i-- roae- -
wond seven octave n ano lorte mde bTelnwa
Port, Krench plate mante mirror". 78 hr 63 Indie, fine
oi. painiini lien saun laiiibroqnin and lace curtains,
ek met velvet and bruaaula eameu. French Chlua lim
ner and Tea U. etc.

A lo. K lichen Furrltare.
Hilar be hi mined at b o'olock sn the morning of sale,

or prey lousy by obia.nlua aa order irout the auo- -
tionters. 113.it

J. FITZPATR1CK 4 CO. AUCTIONERS
Ntw Auction House. No. 927 CHESNUT Street

fv--r BllKKSUl'I BAZAAll AMI; TAT-usT- !
Street, betweea Seventh

k..u i.ln in atrrets
w. H. BifcKU, Auctioneer,

Will sell
On Tuesday Morning,

February 3ttb at in o'cio k. about
IHInTT-iMV- E HOHRF.S.

omDrHna- Iro tins. Farm, and ITamllv Horaea.
in nit vfi.icu win De louna i

ln.i 1'aclna Borae Niagara.
orrel Aitre. 1S) hands blth T voara old. sonnd and

kind.
rev Borae. IS banda huh. B veara old. aound and

KII1U
Sorrel rolt S years old, sonnd an-- i kind
b ack Horse. 8 years o.d sound and kind.
A number of other Horses and Mules.
Also nrwand second-han- d Carrlanes. Lteht Wairnn.

cu aiea, D.eiKna, etc. etc, wun wnicu ma aaie win coin- -
uii'nce

Touether with 8 In ale and Double Harness Badllos.
Iiiuuea. Wliius bLteta Bona, eto . made by aaoailor

maKera
ho nosipppementoa account of weather.
Horses Vehicles, and lian.es always on hand at

nrlva e Sale.
Superior Stable accommodations for Horses entered for

public or pi I vale aale.
il v. il. M I'.ltu. Aucioneer.

FOR SALE.

GERMANTOWN! GiiRMANfOWN 1

hit serson desltlna- - to establish a flrstc'aaa rionrrllncr
iiouae or coaming at Morinaiuown can no dji- -
c base one oi homos nesirab.e plaoes lor such pn.pose
In the Inen W .nl

Hie nrnner known aa the White Swan HoteL at
Mount Aiir. Gcmianiown, wl.l be so.d cheap and upon
accon.mc dating termi.

'ins ma n buiiainv la or stone, lour stones in beigbt,
ami contama inirij one roonn

. There are about two Keren oi cround In aoort condition.
There are which, with a .liiilnv out ay,
cou d be converted Into eight conveuint dwellings, or
v.ould make additional accommodations for boaidors or
scboo I.

euch an opportunity to secure a desirable location may
not attain be olfeied. and anyone demnnif to nurcbase
boouiu ap ly at once.

immediate posfesnon can De given. .
Fo: lull terms nnd parilculars apply to

BObKK I' HO.M . 8, Conveynnier,
MAIN Street, near Wa nut ana.

i 17 3t l.ermautown.

I70R SALE A BARtJAIN. THE OWNER.
1 detlrlnu to remove West, ottera ior sale a lari'e.
estab isfaed Wholesale and ltetal. business, cusistiax

ttMLOIL LAMPS. GLxSS-'- V WtK. and OIL. i do
store is In a good al nation and 1o ng a lartje b ninoss
now me wnoie. including r ixturos wooi-- w u. etc.,
will be sold on reasonable terms. Possession Kiven
Immediately, or as soon as stock can be canted a tor
sain Any person wisbiiiK to buy or o Into bailncss
will Co well to elva their Immediate aiton Ion Alo
a aood new spring covered wagon hone aud bar- -
n- ss, a.l cumolete and in goodordtr i cau be i een at any
iime.

Address. B real and toll name. Fost Ofllce. Box No.
ZVll 2 I0H18O

BUSINESS COLLEGE
. TIIE GREAT

Practical School of Business,
BUBPASSINQ IN THE EXTENT OF ITS

Accommodations,
Patronage,

and. Influence,
Any similar Institute In the State

Ihe place lor
TODNG MEN

Who desire success and promotion In builness life.
The College occupies two large bulldtdKs, one at

TENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS
" ' ' " ' 'AND TOE OTHEB AT

Broad and Spring Garden Streets,
Which are connected bv Teleeranh. making ltlby far tbe
moat coincide aud extensive cstabUsbjueut of the kind
la the Mate.

The institution oners in an respects me ;very nignest
advantages, it Is tne only Bushiest or commerolul
School in tb city having a legislative charter. I)lo omaa
nreaviardedb authority ol law. undor the coroorative
seal. It ia conducted upon the best prac leal of
lnstmction, and by or acKnowiouged aum.y and
ATnerlence. tfst -

t or mil particulars send tor illustrated lucmars ana
Catalogue.

Jlblmwim I., r AinisArv-i- , a., .h., rrosuient.

QOFFErwINO. MACHINES.

GOPFEIUNG MACHINES.

A largo assortment of GoQorintt --Mcchines just
received per steamer "St. George."

. FOU SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Uou(vFuru)sliiu; btore of the lato JOHN A.

MURl'llEY,

No. 922 CUESNU1 STREET,
1 14 Below Tenth Street.

p A P I E It M ACHE GOODS

PAPIEIl RI ACHE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A f.rie ssortnieut oi Papier Mache Work l ablea.
Writing Desks, inkstands, and Scotch I'laid Goods.
just received por the str ainer "St. George," too late
tor Chris'mas soles, suitable for Bridal Gilts, etc.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
IIouse Furnishing Store of the late JOHN A.
.YlBKrUEY,

No. 922 CHESNUT STREET,
124 Below Tenth street.

DK HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTB

STRKET. ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledned frv all parii't mtrrtttt d aa by tar the

uiittr Mt:f rii. (tKFUL PHYSIC! AN
in th trptinnt biuatr in kti $petiailv. QUICK
THOROUGH, andprrman'-n- t rurrt quurantttd iuewrr
case. Keuiember HR. aua i t.a a tuouriui nnncui,
ran only be bad ainnlne al hla oid eatablu bed Othce. Nq
44 N.bYNlUbirt, above tllbert. JiHU

DRY GOODS.

IIITE GOODS.
j

JACONET MUSLINS.
1 '

PLAID SWISS.
i ' . .

. CAMBRIC MUSLINS.

SOFT FINISH CAMBRIC.

FRENCH ORGANDY.

VICTORIA LAWN.

- WHITB DIMITY.

SWISS MUSLINS.

WniTE BRILLIANTS.

PLAID MUSLINS.

AMERICAN CAMBRIC.

STRIPED SWISS.

NAINSOOK MUSLIN.

STRIPED NAINSOOK.

PLAID NAINSOOK. ,

WHITE PIQUE.

NAINSOOK CHECKS.

WHITE TARLBTAN.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.

LINEN LAWN.

TUCKED MUSLINf .

PUFFED MUSLINS.

MARSEILLES.

PINK 1ARLETAN.

At Extremely Low Hates.

J. C. STIUWimiUGE & CO.,

216rp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STRBETS,

TTANDSOME SILKS
AT I.OV PRICES.

We bave now open a choice assortment of

SPRING SILKS,
Ofevery variety and quality.

IN CHOICE SHADES AND COLORS.

Silks Suitable for Evening Dresses.
Silks Suitable for Street Dresses.

BLACK GBO GRAIN SI K9 -

BLACK TAFD ETA PARISIENNES.
BONAET TAFlTlirAS.

DKAP DB FBASCE.
ABUUBFfl.

COBDEIJ.
CKO DE AMKEIQTJE9,

Glto DU SllKNEft
TAFFETAS,

AND BLACK SILKS,

Of every variety, with and without Lustre, at le a than
present cost oi importation.

II. STEEL & SON,
2 17smw Nop. 713 and 715 N. TES1H ST.

s r n i x o . lSGt).

GEOMJE D. mli
No. 7 N. EIGHTH STKRET,

Will Open on Monday, Feb. 19,
A COMPLETE Ats80ETMENT OP

PLAIN AND FIGURED P EEC ALES.
J CASES 6- -4 PLAIN ALL-WOO- L I EL VINE.

All the new colon, beautiful quality, only 91.

Also, a large line of

FINE DRESS GOODS.
Just landed.

HEW GOODS OPENING DAILY, ,

GREAT BARGAINS IN

MUSLINS! MUSLINS U MUSLINS HI

All tbe leading makes of

SHEETING, BHIETISO, AND PILLOW CASE
MUSLISS,

Bought bafore the great advance, selling below th
market prfce.

gUR HUI IU, it 1 ot
"SMALL PROFIT AND QUICK SaLEs ".

D U P L E X SKI T

FASHIONS FOR I860.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(OB DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKI 11 T.
Each Hood of this PECULIAR SKIRT la compound of

Two nnr.y-irmprr- tleel spr,tigs. brauk'd tightly and
fikmlt together kdob to ediib, tormina: at one the
HI BUhUtM ana most ri.c.vi ii.e, auur mtai

1 bey will not bbso or bhkak use mo aiusie apringa,
hot will EVER CBKBUBVa their I'SKVBOT and BEAUTIFUL
shapb where three or four ordinary skirts will bave
been thrown away as useless.

'I heir viundrful i xtbut y apds ohbatlt to the cou-ron- T

and con vbmkncb, beMocs Hiving intense plkasiiue
lo the wf.ahir, as will bo particularly exprrimctd by
IAD1E8 attending crowded rte ption: bai'i, oprrai. etc.

Is eact for tne promtttaat or , me cnurcn, trua-trr.or-

they are unsi itPAsi:u combiniiiK contour,
prsABiLiTT and kconomv, with that eleuanck ol shape
which baa made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC TUB

BTANDARD HKIttl'
'

OF THE FASHIONABLE VTOBLO.

Vana'ac'.nred exclusively bv the SOLE OtyNEItS of
l'atent,

WESTS, BUADLFiY & OA11Y,
No. 91 CHAMBERS and Xos. 79 and 8' READE St.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be suDDlled as above, and by Philadel
phia Jobber.

t Utt DALE, mail niurr CU Attl AII. oiurer.o ,u iniv
citt. Imiuliolor liifjmtp

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

BTOHT'S FRESH TOMATOES. OF MY
OWN CANNING,

TWJSKTY FIYE CENTS PER CAN.

JOSH r A WRIGHT,
- SPRING GAEDEN and FBiKKLIN Streets.

Closes at 7 P. M. 'Bat 1

JTALIA1N MACCAUONI,
VERMICELLI,'

PARMASAN CIIKESE,

FRE3H IMPORTED.

For sale by

jamks h. wi'ns,
2 151m WALNUT 4.KD EIGHTH STUEETS.

TVKIOnT HAS JUST IMPORTED A FRE3II

" 10,TAPLF.OTL.
U0NFLIC "ARDINES. and

ANCUOVI1.N.
JOHTJ WRIOHT.

arRI?0 OAKDtS' and FRAMUilat Bireeft
Ctbaeaanf.M. WA

DRY GOODS.

5

113 Pine: & wood, 113
N. MNTII STREET, ABOTB ASCII,

nave Just opened 500 dos. Linoa Towels.
Huckaback Towels, wide red border, 23 Coats, wp

toil.
Handsome Damask Towels.
Bath Towels, 81, 40, 60. and 05 cent.
A larjre assortment Lines Napkins and Day ilea,

Scotch Diaper by the piece or yard.
Linen liuckaback by tbe yard.
Beet make Shirting Linens.
Table Linen by the yard, very cheap.
8--4 and 10--4 Table Cloths, very cheap.
Beat Russia Crash In the city, tor 18, 20, 25 oenU

por yard.

WHITE GOODS!
'

WHITE GOODSI
(

Cambric, Jaconet, and Swiss tlusllni.
Kaltsooks and Victoria Lawns.
Striped and Flatd Muslins.

Fine qua'iiy larpe size Flald Vluslins.
Eblrred Mnslias, very oheap.

Fine qua ity striped and plaid Swiss Uuslins.

White Brilliances, 28, S1J 87). 44, GO, and 62 J eta.
W bite Marseilles, 75 ecnf s per yard.
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts.

PlilCE & WOOD.
o. 113 N. KLN ru Stroet.

N. B. Beet make bleaohod and anbleaobed lias-lln- s;

pllow-cae- a andsheetin Muslins; bestqoaiitf
American Thnts and Gins-ham- 219

P. S. W ill remove to the N. W. corner Eighth and
Ki.bert stree'i about the last of April.

I'lIOMAS SIMPS ONS SONS,
NOS. 922 AND 924 PINE STREET.

Are row oCcrlng at reduced prices the lollowlnm
BLAAKE.6-1LAAK- K1

BLANK El S CB;Er.SPIEND1D BLAKKETS Krom 6 per pair Bp.
111--4 blankets, ail wool. .5 to. worth IS.
11-- 4 l. do. 7, noili klO.
l!t--4 do. do. kin worth 14.
Aiso. a lull assortment ot Crib and Cradle Blanket-- ,

at low urlces--

LINEN GOODS.
B--4 Bamaley Table Litmask. ail (juali'lcs.
WLI.eiud I nb cached lab e Linens, ail widths antpattt rus al revu.eu rics.
Alto.atarfce of Toweli, both white and

unbleached lrom lHc. a piece up.
Napkuia aod 1) .vlias In reat variety cheap.
n t c:a liner itre uai.ain in Linen bee'ln(ra ana

Fhlrtlnts 'ibe test nakea ol Linen Bblr.Imra lu 4 wld.
lor 1I per yaid; cheaper than mua In

huMia l'iapers. a I wmths. lrom a 2 60 a niece on.
We bave an cacejltnt assortment oi Linen Lawna.

Camtrlos troui the coaiseai io the finest uumber.atavery imall advance,
hhlri liooins rom20c up.
Neat Htvles Hesvv Mantel lea. for Ladlna and Phl- l-

drtn's wear, rOccnU per vard woitb (1 'iA. These goods
biv juai in iri)iu r c " i vri auuiiuii.

'il Inch Medicated AH Linen lluck Towelling, SJ cenuiper yard ftorihSO ceiita
Cauib.ic Ldgins and Inserting. A new and beaalllui

assortment just opened
r mi p. uuouii.We have Just received a lare assortment of White

Grods, at a ery areat reuuctlon.
Lrl lanis all qualities and styles, from 4Vc up.
I anibiies, dresatd and undressed.(sin and Krench Musi its. Mriiied MnMlna. Vain.

sook's Plaid Muslins 2(1 per eent Itm than lormcrly.
.Inst received, a lull and wnl.elAr.tnd nutrtmnnl Mi

I'opilns. l erlnots. While Uluce Mohair, lor evenin
dieaes.

Alpacas and Helalnes good quality and colors, cheap.
h luck and white strlpad Mohair Skirting.
Ra moral kirting. 't&c a yard up.
Also, a lull assortment oi Skirts
P aln Hack Alp. ca 31o up.
fa leoea, 16c. up. Oin.hnina. cheap
Fngllsh ano French i blnUcs and Percals beautllul

Patterns at a very small advanoe.
HOSIERV aI. MERINO GOOD'. '

We bave a lar.e stock ot Uoalerv and are anxious to
pell It off. We therefore, bave reduced the piiccntoavery low flvore Ladies' bite Hone from i lo a piilr
up. Centa' White ai d Pnblem-he- Hose rood qua Ity,
ail sizes. 1 bl dicn's Whiut and linbleaubed lioso, cheap.
A toon a'Portu cut ol" Woollen Lose.

Merluo Shirts and Drawers, in great variety, at low
prices.

V e have all makes, widths, and qualities of Muslin,
both while and brown.

Sheetings and Pli ow Mini Ins, at reasonable pneos.
A r due ilon mudo lorDorcua or other Ueuevo.ent So- -,

cletles, at
TI1.0MAS RIVipaON'S SONS,

J 2Imws 922 and 924 1INK Mreot

QA LICOKbl CALIC UBS

CGO'rER & C0AKD,

NINTH AND MARKET.
ONE CASE

Calicoes- - ...23 cents por yaid.

TWO CASES

4-- 4 Calicoes 28 conU per yard.

THREE CASES

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin ascents.

TWO CASES

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 87 cent.

ONE CASE

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 40 cento.

FIVE BALES

Unbleached Muslin 2oioG5conts.
A linn show of best makes COTTON GOODS, B;

r r about ttiP who esale price. 2 13 6t
No. 1024 CHF.hhUT BTREKT.

1860. Spring Importation. 1883.

E.M.NEEDLES.
BAS Jlisr Ol'INBP

1000 PIECES WIIITE GOODS,

In PLAIN, FANCY. STRIPED PLAID and
Floured Jaconets. Cambrics Nainsook, (.unities,
bwiss. Mull, and other Mus l- -i. coniprUlUK
a most crmuloie stock, to wi.iub the attention o

Mliurcbaaers is sollillod. as tbey aie ottered atj'a iarie itlDUCllU-- S lrom last BKASUIS'b
2, PRICES.

FO pieces SIintRED MU'INS for Bodies
11(10 pieces Flouts la all varieties ot style and
I price lrom BOo to 1 oil.
300 1'AKto OOt Ft KtU K.IRTS, newest styles.

' o my own ImportaUon.

'XH'IHIS KOI N

J)REIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST BIDE,

' Hav Just received a large lot ot

BASD-MAD- K WOOLLEN GOODS,
i.amkh' fancy oooua
W H1 II. GOoDS, LaCES, EMBROIDERIES, WuHA1BNH.1S, ..-.,- .a of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN S KID, SILK, mFANCVttLOVtS.

Also, a large lot of

CKOCHF.T LACKS,
Which we are offerlns at reduced prices, ttily

l II O P K I N 8'UaVO 1100P-8RIR- T

Manufactory. Ko, s ARCH RtroAt.
Above Hlxih Street, Pbl adelphla.

Who eaale and Retail.
Our assortment einbraoos all the new and doatrablastyles and sizes, ot every leiigth and size waiat ,orLadles, Misses and Children.
Iboae of "OUH OWA MAKE"

ane du,0M;t to any other SklrU mafaud WanaateJto irtve aallsfacbou.
fikuris made to order, altered, an 4 repaired. tiif


